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1. Introduction 

Brake linings are created by combining materials with different 

properties. Material rates and sizes affect the performance of the 

lining. The proportions of the materials to be used in the lining 

should be chosen very well. In addition, the dimensions of the ma-

terials to be used in the lining are very important for a homogene-

ous mixture. Brake lining composites; are multi-component com-

posites containing binder materials, fibers (reinforcement ele-

ments), solid lubricants, friction modifiers, abrasives and fillers [1]. 

When determining the friction material, high friction coefficient 

and good wear resistance are the desired properties. However, fric-

tion materials must maintain a constant coefficient of friction un-

der difficult conditions such as high temperatures. In addition, it is 

desired to form a good friction pair, not damage the counter mate-

rial, and exhibit a stable and high friction coefficient under difficult 

thermal and mechanical effects [2,3]. 

Friction adjusting additives are substances that change the fric-

tion coefficient. These can be grouped as abrasive and non-abra-

sive. Abrasive materials such as powdered alumina increase the 

friction coefficient, while solid lubricants such as graphite are 

components that are added to bring the friction coefficient to the 

desired level. Friction adjusters are the most widely varied compo-

nent type. 

Raw and refined borates are used in ceramic glazes. Borates re-

duce thermal expansion and give resistance and durability to the 

ceramics. Addition of borates increases the mechanical strength 

and resistance to thermal shocks. Various borax formulations can 

also be used as flame retardants [4].  

Başar et al. [5] demonstrated that the use of boron derivatives in 

automotive brake linings creates resistance to abrasion in the de-

velopment of new brake linings, and that the friction coefficient 

becomes smooth when boric acid and borax are used together with 

copper powder. 

Akıncıoğlu et al. [6-8] produced brake linings with boron oxide 

and examined their tribological properties. As a result, they re-

ported the positive effect of boron oxide additive on brake linings. 

In a study conducted on the use of borax in brake lining materi-

als [4], it was stated that the use of 12% borax by mass in the lining 

content improved the wear and friction properties of the lining. 

In this study, the effect of using boron minerals borax on the 

tribological properties of nano and micro dimensions in brake lin-
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ing friction materials was investigated. For this purpose, two dif-

ferent linings containing 10% nano and micro borax by mass were 

produced by powder metallurgy method. Tribological properties 

were examined to determine the braking performance of the pro-

duced linings. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Asbestos-free reinforcement materials have been selected in the 

production of the linings. The mass ratio was taken as a basis in 

determining the material rates during production. The powder con-

tents that make up the lining sample are given in Table 1. The bo-

rax ratio of the samples produced is balanced with barite, which is 

the filling material. It is coded as MB10 and NB10 according to 

the amount of micro and nano borax. 

 
Table 1. Lining content produced. 

 

Constituent 
Material group and 

task 

Weight percent (%) 

MB10 NB10 

Phenolic resin Binder 20 20 

Steel fibre Reinforcement 8 8 

Cashew dust Friction modifiers 10 10 

Brass particles Heat conductor 5 5 

Graphite Solid lubricant 4 4 

Copper particles Heat conductor 8 8 

Alumina Abrasive 5 5 

Borax Heat conductor 10 10 

Barite  Space filler 30 30 

 

Before starting production, the powder materials were weighed 

with a scale with a sensitivity of 0.001 g. The mixtures prepared in 

the specified ratios were mixed in the mixer at 120 rpm for 10 

minutes to ensure homogeneity. The prepared mixture was trans-

ferred to a mold with a diameter of 25.4 mm and kept under 8 MPa 

pressure for 2 minutes and preformed. Then the samples were sub-

jected to hot pressing at 10 MPa pressure and 150ºC for 10 minutes. 

Photos of the produced samples are given in Figure 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 1. The samples 

 

A test set that can transfer the friction coefficient, brake force, 

hydraulic system pressure, lining surface temperature values given 

in Figure 2 to the computer environment during the experiment 

was used in determining the friction coefficient and time charac-

teristics of the samples whose production was completed. A load 

cell was used to measure the friction force between the lining and 

the brake disc during rotation in the experimental setup. Thus, this 

rotational force was measured electronically, taking into account 

the desire of the lining to rotate together with the disc due to the 

friction force generated by the pressure applied to the brake lining 

during the rotation of the disc. There is a speed adjuster in order to 

use the brake disc in the experimental setup at the desired speed 

and speed. In order for the experiments to be carried out in accord-

ance with the standards, a non-contact (IR) thermometer that can 

receive data every second and can operate between -50 and 

1000 °C was placed in the test setup to determine the disc surface 

temperature. A brake disc made of gray cast iron with a hardness 

of 116 HB (41.86 HRA) and a diameter of 280 mm was used in 

the test processes [9]. 

The linings produced were placed in the test device with the help 

of lugs and operated at a speed of 3 m / s under 0.7 MPa pressure 

until 95% of the sample surface touched the disc surface in order 

to ensure that the friction surfaces coincide. The tests were carried 

out at 1.05 MPa lining surface pressure and 6 m / s speed. The 

friction coefficient and time values taken during the tests are the 

arithmetic mean of the values taken from three samples produced 

with the same mixture and properties. For each sample, the coeffi-

cient of friction was recorded for approximately 700 seconds at 1 

second intervals under 1.05 MPa pressure at 6 m/s. 

 

Fig. 2. Brake lining friction test equipment [9] 

 

The specific wear rate on the linings was calculated according 

to TSE 555 [10]. Detailed information is given in the author's work 

[9].  

A steel ball tip with a diameter of 2.5 mm was used as the punc-

ture tip in the hardness measurement processes. The applied load 

is taken as 62.5 kgf (612.9 N). Hardness measurements were made 

on the rubbing surface of the samples. Since the dimensions of the 

samples are Ø25.4 × 9 mm, the values were calculated from the 

middle and close points of the surface. The arithmetic mean of 

three sample results with the same content for each sample was 

taken. The density measurements of the samples were determined 

in water by Archimedes principle. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

Two different composite brake linings containing 10% nano and 

micro borax by mass were produced provided that the other mate-

rials that make up the lining composition remained constant. In the 

experiments, the arithmetic average of the results obtained from 5 

experimental samples with the same content was taken. The time 

dependent friction coefficient plots of the samples are shown in 
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Figure 3 and Figure 4. 

 

Fig. 3. Friction coefficient graph of lining containing 10% micro borax 

(MB10) by mass 

 
Fig. 4. Friction coefficient graph of lining containing 10% nano borax 

(NB10) by mass 

 

Figure 3 shows the friction coefficient change of the sample 

coded MB10 containing 10% micro borax by mass, depending on 

time. The temperature occurring at the interface between the lining 

and the disc was measured as 37 °C at the lowest and 127 °C at the 

highest. The average friction coefficient value is 0.33 and the fric-

tion stability is 76%. Figure 4 shows the change in the friction co-

efficient of the sample coded NB10 containing 10% nano borax by 

mass depending on time. The temperature occurring between the 

lining and the disc interface is 21 °C at the lowest and 102 °C at 

the highest. Average friction coefficient value is 0.42 and friction 

stability is 85%. Ostermeyer [11] stated in his study on the dynam-

ics of the friction coefficient that the friction coefficient will de-

crease due to the increase in the interface temperature. 

When the graphs are examined, there is a continuous fluctuating 

change in the form of a slight decrease in the friction coefficient. 

Anderson [12] stated that this was due to the periodic continual 

variation of temperature into the contact areas on the disc surface 

during friction. Due to this effect, a continuous change occurs in 

the friction coefficient. In addition, Stachowiak and Batchelor [13] 

explain this situation by the coalescence and growth of the rough-

ness on the surface of the friction pairs. In this case, an adhesion 

and a release state are constantly repeated, causing a continuous 

increase and decrease in the friction coefficient. 

When the graphs are examined, the average lowest friction co-

efficient of 0.33 gave the sample with MB10 code containing 10% 

micro borax by mass. The average maximum friction coefficient 

of 0.42 gave the sample coded NB10 containing 10% nano borax 

by mass. One of the most important features required from brake 

linings is that the change in the friction coefficient is at a minimum 

level due to the increase in the interface temperature caused by 

friction during braking [14,15]. The friction stability (%) value 

should be as high as possible and close to 100, and the slope and 

fluctuations of the obtained curve should be minimum [16]. 

 

 

Fig. 5. Friction stability of samples containing borax (%) 

 

When the friction test results were examined, it was seen that 

the temperature occurring at the interface between the lining and 

the disc directly affected the friction stability. High friction stabil-

ity is required in brake lining materials. The highest friction stabil-

ity value was seen in the sample containing 10% nano borax by 

mass (Figure 5). 

 
Table 2. Typical characteristics of the brake lining with borax. 

 

Sample MB10 NB10 

Average coefficient of friction (µort) 0.33 0.42 

Specific wear rate (cm3/Nm) 1.83x10-6 1.93x10-6 

Brinell hardness (HB) 30 34 

Density (g/cm3) 2.01 2.23 

 

Physical properties such as friction properties and hardness and 

density of the samples containing nano borax are given in Table 2. 

Accordingly, it was observed that the average friction coefficient 

values of the samples with high hardness were also higher. How-

ever, the high hardness in the linings may cause more wear on the 

counter element brake disc. 

After the braking test, the microstructures (SEM) of the friction 

surface of the linings are shown in Figure 6. On the micro and 

macro scale, the wear and friction characteristics of disc/brake lin-

ing depend on the formation, shape adaptation, disintegration of 

contact plateaus and growth, and thermal-induced deformation 

[17-19]. The process of the friction plateau formation in friction 

materials is complicated and depends on the thermal history of 

sliding interface. In the case of normal braking applications, it is 
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known that the fibrous materials, organic constituents, and solid 

lubricants play important roles in establishing the transfer layer at 

the friction interface and this transfer layer become significant and 

more effective at higher pressure [20]. The more homogeneous mi-

crostructure is noticed in nano borax specimen. It is also seen from 

these figures that larger micro-voids occurred in the samples. 

When the figure showing the microstructure of the sample contain-

ing micro borax is examined, macro voids are seen. However, 

when the figure showing the microstructure of the sample contain-

ing nano borax is examined, smaller and less micro-voids are seen. 

 

Fig. 6. SEM morphologies of MB10 and NB10 coded samples frictional 

surface 

4. Conclusions 

In this study, the tribological properties of micro and nano sized 

borax material, which can withstand high temperatures caused by 

friction and can be used as friction material, were investigated. The 

results of this research are summarized as follows: 

• Nano borax containing lining positively affected the frictional 

stability. 

• It has been observed that the temperature occurring at the in-

terface between the lining and the disc directly affects the friction 

stability. 

• Micro borax containing lining has decreased the friction coef-

ficient due to the increase in the interface temperature. 

• The use of nano borax in lining has increased the friction co-

efficient. 

• Macro voids were observed in the lining with micro borax 

content. This has affected the friction layer. 

• A homogeneous microstructure is observed in the nano borax 

sample. 
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